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Conversion and the Nature of Jewish Identity in the 21st Century
Part Six: Getting Women Back to Sinai and Complex Jewish Identity

Rabbi Jeffrey Fox - Rosh HaYeshiva and Dean of Faculty, Maharat

Previous post: Part Five: Were the Women at Sinai?

We left off last week with a challenging question. In seeking a unique source for the
immersion of women in advance of the revelation at Sinai the Talmud assumes that women
were not part of the sprinkling at Sinai. One could choose to downplay the significance of the
sprinkling of blood. After all, the entire nation – men, women, and children – experienced the
booming voice of God at this never again repeated theophany. The fact that only the men
were sprinkled upon may simply be insignificant in the narrative.

While such a claim is possible, it does not ring true to my understanding of this foundational
moment in our collective Jewish history. To assert that women were somehow absented from
some feature of revelation is to claim that women did not experience the same level of divine
revelation. This is not a live option for the way that I view the world.

Last time we looked at the answer(s) offered by the standard Tosafot on the page. The
Tosafot Yeshanim, printed in the margin, offers a different approach. After he says that
perhaps the women were not part of the nation, he then brings a second answer according
to R’ Netanel.

Tosafot Yeshanim, Yevamot 46b
“R’ Yehoshua tevila b’imahot…”

At the time of the eating of the Paschal sacrifice, how do
we know that the women must have immersed? For
logically, the entire nation – both men and women – ate
the Paschal lamb…and on Pesach how could they have
eaten [a korban] since they had not immersed and no
one is considered a convert until they immerse. And
since circumcision does not apply to women, how did
they leave the status of arel ? For we can understand1

regarding the avot that even though they did not2

immerse until the time of the giving of the Torah, none
the less they left the stats of ערל (uncircumcised) once
they were circumcised to eat the Paschal sacrifice, even
though they were not complete Jews until they
immersed.

תוספות ישנים מסכת יבמות דף מו:
 ורבי יהושע טבילה באמהות מנא

ליה.

בשעה שאכלו הפסח מנא ליה
שהאמהות עשו טבילה? דמסברא כל

העם אכלו פסח בין אנשים בין
נשים...בפסח היכי אכלו עדיין, כיון

שלא טבלו הא אינו גר עד שיטבול?
וכיון דבאמהות לא שייכא בהו מילה,
מהיכא נפקו מתורת ערל. דבשלמא

באבות אף על גב דלא טבלו עד מתן
תורה, מ"מ כיון שמלו נפקו מתורת

ערל כדי לאכול פסח, אף על גב שלא
היו יהודים גמורים עד שטבלו...

This answer of R’ Netanel is very creative. He shifts the conversation away from Sinai and
back to the Exodus. Since only the Jewish People were permitted to eat of the korban
Pesach there must have been a method by which everyone “became” Jewish. The men had

2Here he uses the word avot to refer to men at the time of the Exodus, as Rashi did as well.

1The word ערל sometimes has the technical meaning of a man who has not been circumcised. However, it
can also be used to simply refer to someone who is not Jewish, see Mishna Nedarim 3:10.
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the opportunity to be circumcised which moved them out of the status of ,ערל uncircumcised.
However, there must have also been something that would bring the women to the same
place. Therefore, they must have immersed .3

In a somewhat ironic twist it turns out that according to R’ Netanel’s read of R’ Yehoshua, the
women completed their process of becoming fully Jewish before the men. At the time of the
marching through the dry land beneath the Sea the women had completed their process of
conversion – Miriam was Jewish before Moshe. Since the men were still lacking immersion,
they were not yet fully Jewish!

In an interesting formulation, R’ Netanel claims that the men were no longer ,ערלים which in
this context he is using to mean “fully non-Jewish,” but they were also not yet fully Jewish -

גמוריםיהודיםהיושלאגבעלאף . What was the status of the men during the miracle of the
crossing of the Sea? They were far enough removed from the status of non-Jew that they
could eat the Paschal sacrifice, but they were not yet fully Jewish because they had not
immersed.

A similar idea can be found in רוקחמעשה , a commentary on Rambam’s Mishneh Torah by R.
Masoud Chai Rokeah (d. 1768) where he answers the same question slightly differently:

We can say that since they accepted upon themselves some
of the commandments of Hashem that they have certainly
removed themselves from idolatry.

י"ל דכיון שקבלו עליהם מקצת
מצות השי"ת הרי פירשו עצמם

מע"ז ודאי

Here we encounter for the first time the notion that there is something between the simple
dichotomy of Jew and non-Jew. It is possible to be Jewish for some purposes and not others.
The man who was טבלולאמל , circumcised but not (yet) immersed, occupies a strange place
in terms of his identity. It is this idea that I would like to probe from several directions. What
happens today for a male convert between his circumcision and his conversion? Are there
any other people who occupy a similarly liminal space of identity? What does all of this mean
for our diverse Jewish community?

It is to these questions, and more, that we will return next week.

Find the complete series on our digital library.

3It also turns out that according to R’ Netanel the women could have been sprinkled on at Sinai.
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